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Forlbeiiiforniiitloii of all cmiwiiuri,
attention is called to the following rjrtf
of Congress, approved FebrunrjrtaiV
1897, entitled "An act to prevmit for--

fest tire on the public donjalu."
r' leisters ijoUuWeivers, United

8tatesLanv(Wa-an,Ml;i- l Special
Agents, General Laud Office. ahouM

promptly repoi t to
Slatea Attorney all lufoiniatlon lliey

H ay receive lelatlie to the violation,
of lie provisions of this law.

' - i
' ' 1

. J E. J?. Best. '
, Actlug Commissioner1.

Im Approved:
C. N. Buss, Secretary.

An Act to pieveut foiest Urea ou the

,( public domain.
Be It enacted by the Senate and

House of Kepi eiteutu Uvea of IbttUultrtl
States of Amei ica in Congress assent
bled. That any person who shall wil

fully or maliciously set on Ure. or
um In hn nut nn tile, nliv tlniher.,"- - (

underbrush, or grass upon the pubilc
domain, or shall carelessly or negli
gently leave or suffer fire to burn un

attended near auy timber or other
Inlamuiable raatciial, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, uprni
conviction flhereof iu auy district
court of (be Uuiled States having
jurisdiction of the same, shall be Hued

Id a sum out more than five luousaml
dollaisorbo Imprisoned for a term ol
not more than two jears, or both.

Sic. 2. That auy person who shall
build a camp fire, or other fire, in or
sear auy forest, timber, or other

mateiial upon the public
domalu, shall, before breaking camp
or leaving said fire, totally extinguish
the same. Any person falling to do

so shall be deemed guilty of a mlsde-meauo- r,

and, upon conviction thereof
in .any District court of the United
States having juiisdiclion of the same,
aball be fined in a sum not more than
one thousand dollais, or be 'impiis-one- d

for a term of not more than oue
year, or both.

Sec. 3. That in all cases ailsiug
under this act the fines collected shall
be paid into the public school fund of
the county in which the lands wjieie
the offense was committed me situate.

Appioved, February 24. 1897.

There la Nothing no Good.
Theie. is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Disci.wiy for Coniim-tloi- i,

Coughs and Colds, so demand it
and do not penult the, dealer to soil

you some substitute. He will not
claim (here is aln thing heller, but in
order to mako moi profit ho nu)
claim something elso to be just as
good. You want Dr. King's New Dis-

cover lin.iUsu 3011 l.uotv it to be ujift

and lelliilile, and guaranteed to do
good or money lef untied. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for nil affec-

tions of Tin oat, Chest and Lung,
there is nothing so good as is Dr
King's New Dlseovery. Tilal bottle
free at Dr. D. J. Brauoen's drugstore.

Santa Fe 1'aclflo Cbaoaes.
The immediate supervision of the

aaalulenanco of track, buildings, water
stations and bridges, has been placed
aader jurisdiction of the superintend-
ent of the respective divisions.

K. B. Burns, chief engineer, will
cMtluue in charge of all iron bridges

. aid masonry, and will also have
charge of all new work,

f The position of general foreman of
bridges and buildings, and general
foreman of water service are abolished.

C. R. Matthews has been made gea
;( eral foreman in charge of thir main-

tenance of wooden bridges, buildings
, aad water service, with headquarters

at tisiliau. .

i, D.'H. Hurley is continued as road- -
master, with Jurisdiction to and in-- f
olndllig the West head-bloc- k of Gallup
yard, with headquarters at Gallup.

William Crowley is appointed road- -

master, io charge of track .froa, the
Syvrest heatl-bhic- s; of Gallupvyard,fai
Xaad including the east, bead-bloc- k fof

WillMmsyaN, with hsadquarters at
sWiaslnw.

Charles

H(.

Divelbess is made, foreman
of carpenters, aaderj SHperiateadMt

James Johnson, foreman et carpen- -

Cters HMder SnBeriBlebdent Denalr. . l- -
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meral days last week.
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m ttie restrict Conn of the Fourth Judicial

District. ( lie Territory of Arliouu, In--

,ana joruie luumy oi tiomuu. 'liI.MeW;RselTfrqf'tlie1i f"

land Tmst Uoiiipaii attdS. VM. sYlsdo, Plaintiffs.

J. V. I)aggs. Mrs. B. II. Danes,
It. K. Caw. Martha Hox-wnr-

George II. Iluxwortb.
M, V. Oruin. L. 8. 0 urn and
David llabbltt. Uefeadantu

w

?',- -

Under and by vlrtuo of an order of sale and
decreoof foirclokuro Issued out of Uiu nl- -

trio Qoart of the h our h J udlclal District ol
llto Terrltcry of Arizona. In ui d for the
Cotuitvf (Jocontno, on the 22nd duy.of July,
lSWi fn the abovo enllllld uetlonwlitreln
Nlll Receiver of the New Mexico. -- ;;. ',r- - j . V v; -.

iSaTlngsiBHim ana xrustwompany ana B. iu.
Kolom. the ubovanamod pIhIiiIIITh obtained
aJUUgmei) and decree Hpifnst J. F, Pat's,
Mrs. It. B. Dajrjjs. It. E, Danys, Martha llox
worth. Ordnte II. JUoxvtorth. M. V- - Drum
L. t. Drum and David Iiabbllt. thu above
named defenduuts, on the 13th day of Aur I.
1097, width Mid decree'wus n llio I Mb day of
April. 1887, recorded In Judgment Book One
of said Court, at puses SCO. SSI. SB. 303.361
9l(LI.an) commanded .to sell;
.All those certain lots, plrccs and parcels

otliind situate In Uie town of rUHktaff and
In the County ot'Coc'onlno. und bounded and
described as follow, to wit:

TheNEU and the KM an llietfEHof he
NWfcandthe NtW of the 8WU all of Bee-tl-

eight.' Townnhlp 19. 'orth of Bange
Elcht East. Ollaand Halt River Meridian.

Also lot No. 30. SI. 32. 23. 24 aud 85 of Block
No. JA. Also lots No. 5. except the eat),
thereof lot Not. n and 7 of block No. S. In n

of FlsKsiafT, County of Coconino. a

Territory, together with all thotene-meut- i.

heiedltan ents and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, or In any wle apper-
taining.

i'ubllc notice Is hereby given that,on Sat-
urday thellth day of Aug., i8V7, at 5 o'clock
p. m. of th it day, In front of tbn Court
lloune In the town of Flagstaff, said County
of Coconino I will, tnobedloncetosatd order
of sale and deciee of foreclosure. etl the
above described property or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy plaintiffs
Judgment, with Interest thereon and costs,
to the highest and best bidder for cub. "

Dated at Flagstaff, this SSnd day of July.
1W7.

R. II. CAMEItON.Blier(T.

SUMMONS- -

In the District Court of the Fourth Judicial
District. In and for Coconino County, Ail-so-

Territory.

J.J.Donahue. Plaintiff, I

vs.
Leon Brownie. Btovcr. SUMMONS 333.

Urary & to., and Saint
It Clelland Defendauts. 1

The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to
Leon Brownie. Stover, Crary & Co., and
Saints & Clelland.

You are hereby pummnned and required
to aptiear In a civil vcllon brousht aBHlimt
you by thebove nsuied plRtntitTlntbe D'n-irlr- tt

ourt of the Fourth Judlrlul DIMrict.
In and for Coconino County, 'lerrltnry of
Arlrnna, nnd answer the complnlnt died with
this Court at Flagstaff. In said County, (n
copy of which complnlnt arctnipuiile this
bummoiisi within leu dii)s, lexclnnlvo i.f the
day uf ervleoi after the service upon ynuof
tlm miimutis.lf korM'd within Die County,
hut If ko.-e- out of thu I ounty ard within
thit District. t en within twenty days. In
all otheri HsentMriy days.

And-yo- aieheieby iinllCid that It you
fall to appearand answer the complaint ns
above miulrtd. the plaintiff will take
judgment by default against you.

ulv. n under my liana and the soul of tl"
mid District Court nt FlusstuffAriz.. this
snuasy juiy, A. D. 1897.

iumjiu E.1
U. A. KEI.I.tU.

E. Emjkwood Clerk
Attorney ror riaintiir.

PUBLIC 1AHD SALE

Notice Is hereby git en that In pursuance
of Inhibitions from the Commissioner of
the General Land Office under authority
vested In him by Seitionztffi. U. 8. Iieilsed
Statutes, as amended by the Bet of Congre--
approved Fehruary as. I88S, o will proceed
to offer ut public on the I'lli day of
August next, at this office, the followlntr
tract of land to wit; 8EH BESec H.NrK
NE NWk NW U SEM of Section .
Twpt glN, It. eEagvreaatlng 200 acres.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are advised to
Hie tbelrclalms in this oflce on or before the
day above designated for the commencement
of said sale, otherwise their rights will be
forfeited.

FREDERICK A.TBITLE. KeglsUr,
Jskc Masks, Becetver.

Dated July a,

NOTICX FOR PUBLICATiOK.

IHoBisstead Entry No. 105.1
LsaoOmcaAT PaBsoorr, Aats.1

July li. WW. f
Notice Is hereby gives that the following-aasae- d

settler has Sled notice of his Inten-
tion to make flaal proof In support of bis
clUm," aad that said proof will be nade
before Clerk, of Probate Court at Flagstaff
Arlsona, on Augusts, IsV7, vui Franklin I
Seal, (or the KM NWM aad KM SWli Bee. 10
Twnt.mNB.sK.

Ho namer the following witnesses to prove
his coallauoa residence upon, andculttva-tto- o

of. said land vis: David "8. Bussell,
Fraak W. Payne, Wsa. MclnUre, Charles
Carlson, all of Bellemoat, Arlsona.

1 rKDXBIOK A. TBITLE, BegUter,

'Xottee,to 'Creditors.
Notice Is hereby glvea by the undersigned.

admlnistratorottMSstateci wiiuam Koaea,
deaased. to the creditors of. and all persons
haviag clalsss agalast said deceased, tosx-al-

the aasse with the necessary voaehen
within tea asonths from the flrst pabllcatloa
of this aottoe.to the uaderslgasd adminis
trator at the ogsos of Baacn it Jones, in the
town ot Vlagsta. Coooelao county. Arlsoaa
Terrltoryrtbe.same-belB- g the place. where
thsbaslaess of said adailahwratton ot said
estate Is transacted. All claims not presented
Within she time bevels specllod will he for-
ever haired from 'allowance and payment.
Dated at Flsgstaff.Ceeonlno county, Arlsona
Territory, this the llthdnyof Jaly, MS7.

Adealalstrator of Jtbe estate of...WUUm
Bodea, deoeaaedi
asssssssisssssaasasssssisssssssssssssi

SauIkslssSsssi assssftasssf la SS mUmMS ssBs
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Tha Santa Fe Inigatiun Gcmpiny
--r

riRST,
i

The name of ihis' corporation U TI1E SAN-
TA FE lltttlQATIONlOMI'ANY.

t , , SSCONO. . ,
Its principal place of transacting husliuss

will be at t'hustaff, ArlzutiU,' and Los Ange-
les. Cullforuia. ,

, xili no.
The geneiai nature of the business pro-

posed to Im translated Is lhaiof hulldlifu
andj creutln,' nuervolri' for,i storao lot
water. piiiHtruct If gund hulMliucatiali and,
d.tchVs fur tlio de4irlililion Of water for Irri-
gation purposos. and iiUo fur tht purposHs of
supplying wntiir fur live stork of nil klnd,
and or the use of ru iches, iowhi vlllastes
ahd cities, and also for tlio purp"3 of con--

structlug, uulidmg litid iiialiiialitltig pipe
linos for tln!desjrlliiiliiiof watui from uld
reservoir, ciniilsumi illl'i lies; uii, also tor

fiirnlslii'n); Water to tall way
anduihirtorjoiutloiiN for the uitral ti.su
of suchcuriKiratlniis. mid for luliiliur.

niuitm,
That tlio ctimmeticeiiniiitof

(

the life of llils
coiporutlou xhall m d tied from the ssnd
day of Martli. it7t and it shall terminate on
thoaind day of Maich Jld.

rinii,
That the ofrU'ers of this corporal Inn shall

consist of a I'rcildi'iit: Secretary, Tiraaurur
and General Manager, Mgulher wlih a Board
of Dlrectorrt. 11ml the number of dirtctoi
shall bo throj antthtt the officers of I he
corporation thall bo elected annually, each
year, and to hold their ofBce for one year
and until tlnlr g ucc-sso- rs In office ate elccti d
andquallUi-d- .

SIXTH.
That the hlglirot amount ot Indehtcdnei

orllahlllty io which the corporation Is at
Is recorded

sum of One Hundred 1houaiid Dollars.
(1J0.090J.

SCVKNTB.
That thoaminint of the cipltit stock au

thorlzcd. and tlie times when and the condi-
tions upon which It Is to bo in, Is and are
as follows:

One Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided

2550
CANDY
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ssamBaaBaKssmBsmmmaBBBms.
lntatcn,thpus.ina,sbartsof(tenJdoUarStllO)
each, to" bo paid for'ln' liistaliuents upon
cailofthuliua'rdofDIr'eclors. ' '

r XIOHVH.

That Ih&prlrnto property of ,facb-- n tho
stockholders Is to from liability
for corporate debts.. ,

!' That 1hellrectorsy for the flrst year,
together with sddreni sand residences, sre
and shall be as follows; , i '
W.6. N'evln ......, Los Angeles, California.
0. Si bf erry ..".... os Angetrs. California.
A. O.'Wel.s...,. Alhnqueique, New Mexico,
and that 'be I'renldeiit. becreiary, Trea-ur- er

and Qeneral Manager for the first year are
and hliall be us follows: '
W. O. cvlu i.i.&.w..i , President
(.'. B,r ( raryt.... .Secretary and Treasurer
A, G. Wells ..,,. .,- - . ,. Manager

We, the undersigned, have this Snd'Uay Of
.Marcli, 189;. wTf rally hubsrrlhed our names
to the abu e und foregoing articles of Incor-lioratl-

und ceit fy and stale that w h ,ve
slgnid same for the purposes therein
slat, d. "

V; Q. Nevin.
1 0. N. Stkbbv.

A.O. Wsixs.

TruunoHY or Naw Mexico.
Counitov Ueiinsmixo. f
'liefore me personal (y appeared W. G.
iNuvm,' C. N. Sierry ahd A. U. Wells, all and
each ot whom ure to me well known to be
the same persons who under their names
signed the alnve and foregoing articles of
Incorporation, and acknowledged that they
executed the above and foregoing for the
use and purposes therein expressed.

f 1 t J. W. Waukb.tul Noury Public.
I ) My com. expires May 8,1990.

TKKHIlORYOr AniZOMA, I,.UnUMTortuOOMM). f

I.T. E. Pulllsm, County Becorder In and
forlheCouniy and Territory aforesaid, do
ben-li- certify that the within Instrument
was Aied for record at 11 o'cloi k a. m., on

any time to suhlect Itself not to exceed the thistthday of July. If, and duly

paid

IO

candy.

prnrenl

the

In Ituok No. L uf Articles of Incorporation.
Itecord of Coconino County, Arlsona, at
pages U0. Uland US.

Witness my band and official seal this dsy
and year flrst above written,

I 1 T. E. Itn.LiAM.
J. riKAL County Uecordcr.
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jDon't JikJp-- c CASCARETS by othet medicines you hare tried They
, ate new. unlike anything else that's sold, and infinitely superior.

Imitation

he,exomp

OASCAHSTS

CASCAKKTH

proTethrlrt

Try 0c box to-da- y. it not pleases eet
your money backl Larger boxes, 25cor 50c
Sample and booklet mailed free Address

'STSRUNOMISI(DVCO..OMOi sMTatM.OHllSm0S. tSS

Tobaeoa Bahlt or monsv nfnndad.

li

a

sola saa gosraateea or su aranguss.

Three Opinions:

Ost wSoaisa ss

"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of the word''--.
Harrisburg (Pn.) Call.

"There is no paper published in America i

that so nearly approaches the true Journal
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD.".
From "Newspapcrddm" NeWYorkyK

have come to thejirm, conclusion; after
along test and after a wide comparison
mrhh ihe lournais of manv cittern mnd cnitriZjTsMvass w g W , "

x,Me, that The CHICAOQ RECORD comes
as near being the ideal dally Journal as we

""are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores."-Pr-of. J. T. Hatfield im
The Evanston (III.)Judex. , ,

"

t

Sold by newsdealers everywhere ad siticriMium '

received, by all pott-masters- . Aidrm THE CHI-CA-G0

RECORD,rl81Kadiirtst; '

PIONEER SHOP.
s i f . iatT

BLACKSMITHINGr.
AND WAGONWpKKJ O
Done strictly to order, and all wevk'preftpt

lyattenJedto. ,.,,,
Horseshoeing a specialty.

CsVBepalrln g of all kinds dene, v I
OVSaiIsfaction guaranteed

Shop nenhwest corner 'Aspen Aveane'and'
Agassis street. , , j" HENBr nKLLEB.' Proprietor,

SYKES BROTHERS,

General Machinists,

FLAGSTAFF,- - AgJZbtiL

Bicycle Repiiriii a Specialty.

LIQUOR STORE.
IULIUS AUBINEAU

.

Dcaltr la v

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

St. Louis Bottled Beer a Specialty
Ju!Ut pises la town No gsmMts

allowed.
T1M1LT TKlOX rOIjaTBB.

Hawks' Hotel
Best and cheapest hotel oa the line

of tho A. fe P.

MEALS, 25c LODGING, 50c.

'
J. F. HAWKS, Proprietor.
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